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:<oaorandum to the Chief Government &~logist. 

,iolland’ s Lending cell (i3cngworden Soulh 

*o.l, 1940) 

At the request of woodside (Lakes Gntrence) Oil CO.~.~~., 

i have ex.mineti for micro-fauna the Lottom 200 feet of core 
samples from Lhe rlolland’s Landing ‘iel.!.. 

Ihe most significant discovery was that in a sample 
cf the core from 4004 feet (bottom of hole) the light grey 
silty shale contained two specimens of the pelagic 
foraninifsra Preeglobotruncana deliuua (species undescribed - 
manuscript name) which is restricted to J certarn interval of 
the mayine Cretaceous sequence (upper Albian) in Eelfast X0.4 
Bard, and IJort Campbell ~0.1 R; 2 ‘dells, in South-western 

Vict0rj.a. Unfortunately the issue is confused as the sample 
from the lfollands Landing Well was contaminated with 
Oligocene foramin;iera. however the possibility that this 
sample was contaminated with these Cretaceous foraminifera 
has been eliminated. But there still renains the possibility 
tnat the Cretaceous foraminifera are rerllanie fossils derived . , 

from earlier sediments as only two specimens were isolated, 
though both these specimens were well preserved wit.1 little 
sign of wear. Therefore that even if the specimens were 
derived that the nge of the sediment iniersected at 4004 feet 
is younger thQr the 5urassic age assigned by Crespin (1940 - 
Victorian Mines LIegt. Annual Report, p-29). 1 am of the 
opinion that Crespin did not subject this sample to 
palaeontological examination, but assigned an age on appearance 
thus adhering to tradition. Furthermore 1 am of the opinion 
that the core at 4OcA feet is probably OF Cretuccous (upper 
Albian) age. i‘rs already stated g.delisua is restricted to a 
certain horizo)I of 5he rrlarine Cretaceous from well samples in 
South Western V Z.ctoria, but the .!oliand’s bailding core does 
nut correlate lithologically with ti,e dark grey mudstones of 
the upper Al‘oi;ln of South-western Victoria. ins fact that 
only two pelsgic specimens were recorded provides evidence for 
an interestin& specu.La:. ion. This specGati.on is that the two 

specimens represent, a sudde!l influx of Cretuceow seas oato a 
terrestrial erbv ironment. This marine break-through was 
apparently sudden, carrying in only ?f?14gic foraminifera, and 
the narine condit.ions did not reariin ion,; enough for the 
benthonic foraminifera (especially tile typic31 arenaceous for:ns) 
to es tab1 ish themselves. 
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Another point of interest is th&it an abundaut 
foramin$feral assemblage of ?ligocena aspect was recorded 
in a core at 3884 feet. Crespin does not record any 
foraminifera below 3743 feet, although she states that the 
Oligocene presists to 3949 feet. As yet I have found no 
foraminifera between the definite Oligocene at 34384 feet 
and the probable Cretaceous at 4004 feet. fherefore, it 
would appear slow deposition or non-deposition took place 
between upper Albian and Oligocene times. 

1 intend to exarPine further samples f?om tho Holland’s 
r,anding Well, and extend my investigations to ather wells 
in the vicinity where Jurassic has been reported. 

E. J.‘f aylor 
GeoloRLst. 


